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FUSION WON'T STAND.

NOT IF MR. WATSON IS EX-
CLUDED.

What Chairman Hutler of tho Popnllit
National CommtttroSay No Arrange-
ment Which Provide (or Giving Fop-nll- ut

Electoral Votes to Bewail Will be
Approved by the National Committee

The Popultit Situation.

Washington, Aug. 21. Chairman
Butler, of tbo Populist national com
mitteo, was asked tho following ques-
tion last night: "In view of your
statement to tho effect that tho Popu-
list candidates are Bryan and Watson,
and will bo until tho close of tho cam-
paign, and will be earnestly supported
to the end without discriminations
for or against either, whut will bo tho
position of your conitnlttco with refer-
ence to those States where Domocrats
and Populists have fused by tho latter
taking the State ticket and tho former
all of the electoral ticket?"

"We have no ofliclal information,"
ho roplied, "that this has been dono
in any stato; but if it has been dono,
or is contemplated, the national com-
mittee will not upprovo or recognlzo
it Tho highest law of any party is
tho action of its national conventions.
No man or stato organization can bo
disloyal to such supreme authority
without arraying itself in direct and
bostllo opposition to tho national
convention. Our national convention
nominated Bryan and Watson by
an overwhelming majority, and it is
tho bounden duty of everv loyal
Populist to support both of thesa can-
didates earnestly and loyally; and,
besides, Watson stands for what
Bryan stands for. and therefore
Bryan and Watson is the only ticket
that represents tho principles that tho
People's party believe in and huvo
contended for from the beginning.
Mr. Se wall is no more the candidate
of the People's party than is Mr.
Hobart

"Tho executive committco will see
that tho action of our national con-
vention Is maintained in every state,
but if there should arise disaffection
or disloyalty to cither of our candi-
dates in any state, then we are suro
that there are true Populists in such
states who will support a wholo ticket,
and such alone will be recognized by
our national committee."

"Does this mean you will insist upon
a stralghtout Bryan and Watson ticket
in every stato?"

"No; but it means that wherever
Populists and Democrats join forces
on the electoral ticket there must bo
a due and proper recognition of each
party's candidate by a just and equit-
able division of electors supporting
the candidates of the respective par-
ties."

Senator Butler was asiced what ef-

fect this announcement would have
upon the fusion in Kansas, where tho
Populists took the State ticket and
tho Democrats the electoral ticket, but
he declined to go into specific details,
saying his announcement related to
the general policy of tho committee.
The statement of Mr. Butler was said
to bo tho unanimous expression of tho
committee.

TO UNITE SILVER ORDERS.

A National Convention of Associations to
Tie Held In Chicago.

Washington, Aug. 21. George P.
Keeney, the national organ-
izer of the silver party and a mem-ber- of

its executlvo committee, has
been appointed by tho silver party
national president of the various
non-partisa- n silver and bimet-
allic clubs of the United States
and has called a national convention
of silver clubs to meet at Chicago
September 28. Ail of the old Bimet-
allic unions, Bimetallio leagues,
Bryan-Sown- ll silver clubs, national
Silver elubs, silver clubs and Patriots
of America are Invited to attend and
participate. Three delegates-at-larg- o

will be allowed from each cluo of
twe'nty or more, and one additional
delegate for every fifty members on
the club rolL

The purpose Is to unify all non-partis-

silver organizations for effectivo
work during the coming campaign.
Non-partisa- n silver clubs can become
a part of the organization of the na-
tional silver clubs by sending for a
charter-t-o the silver headquarters In
Washington, D. C. The declaration
of principles is the platform adopted
by tho national silvor party at St
Louis July S3.

BICYCLE IN THE ARMY.

JSxpeilraents , to Trove the Use of the
Wheel Tried In Montnna.

Helena, Mont, Aug, 21. Lieuten-
ant Moss, Twenty-fift- h United States
infantry, and eight soldiers, heavily
accoutered and carrying1 four days'
rations, covered the distance between
Forts Missoula and Harrison, 133
miles, including tho passage of Kocky
range, in twentv-tw- b hours on bicy-
cles. The heaviest wheel, with paste
and rider, weighed 272 pounds, tho
lightest 2u2 pounds; average weight,

40 pounds.
This is the first detachment put on

the road by tho United States army to
test the practicability of the bicycle
as a machine for military purposes in
a mountain country. The tour en-
tered upon covers 1,000 miles. Includ-
ing a round of the National park.return
to this point, run to Fort Asslnaboine,
Northern Montana, and back by way
of Fort Harrison to Fort Missoula.
Lieutenant Moss expects to show bet-
ter wheel time than foot soldiers or
troopers can make on a sustained
march in the mountain region.

A Noted Firm to Dissolve.
Detiioit, Mich., Aug. tsL A dissolu-

tion of the legal partnership of Don
M. Dickinson, H. T. Tliurber and
Elliott O. Stevenson is announced to
take place September L The firm is
recognized as standing among tho
foremost at the bar of Michigan, and
also as possessing great political sig-
nificance. Tho firm Includes

General Dickinson, one of tho
advisers of the President, Mr.Thurbur,
private secretary at the Executive
mansion and Elliott O, Stevenson,
chairman for some time of the Demo-
cratic state central committee.

POPS CETT1NQ READY.

National Committee limy Arranging the
DetalU of the Campaign.

Wabuinoton, Aug. 21. To-da-y the
executive committco of tho Populist
parly decided that J. It. Sovereign
should bo asslgnod to the Chicago
hoadquartera, which will bo under
tho management of Mr. Washburn of
Massachusetts. Chairman Butler will
bo In chargo here and will give bis
whole attention to tho campaign, as-
sisted by Secretary Edgcrton. As far
as possible, documents which can bo
franked will bo sent out. Thcso In-
clude speeches by Populists in Con-
gress and some of Tom Watson's will
bo among tho number. Somo of tho
literaturo being sent out by the Demo-
crat lo committee and also bv tho silver
committco will bo distributed. Chair-
man Butler said this morning that tho
committee was embarrassed for want
of funds, and Secretary Edgertonsaid
that tho committee must roly upon
Voluntary subscriptions as muoh as
possible. "Wo have chipped In,'' said
Chairman Butler, "to pay oui expenses
thus far. We have no rich men to
mrko largo contributions for cam-
paign expenses. I expect wo will
have to make a campaign like others
we have mado In tho South, where
wo have managed with very Httlo
money."

Chairman Butler will enter into
correspondence with Populist leaders
and with froo silvor leaders in various
parts of the country at onco and en-
deavor to effect an adjustment of all
existing difficulties which will bring
the supporters of silver and Bryan
Into harmonious action.

THU RSTON RETRACTS
nit Chargo Agalnit Mr. Uryan Publicly

Withdrawn.
Chicago. Aug. 21. "Mr. Bryan's

word 'goes' with mo, and I shall be
glad to stato to the people of this
country," said Senator John M. Thurs-
ton of Nebraska to-da- after reading
the fiat footed donial on tho part of
W. J. Bryan that ho was or had been

.in tho employ of tho silver mlno
ownora "Mr. Bryan has denied tho
charge, which was made by e Demo-
cratic newspaper, and I have no hesi-
tation in declaring that I believe
him."

Mr. Thurston gavo out tho follow-
ing card last evening:

"To the Public:
"On July 11 tho Chlcatro Chronicle

charged W. J. Bryan with being a !

salaried employe of tho silver bonanza
interests.

"On July 31, at Mndison, Wis., I
read tho editorial of tho Chronicle,
and insisted that Mr. Bryan owed it,
as a duty to the American people, to
answer the charge.

"His explicit denial appears in the
press this morning. I stated In Ne-
braska that Mr. Bryan's denial would
be accepted by me, and that I would
so notify tho country, which I tako
this Immediate aud publio manner of
doing.

"John M. Thubston."
NANSEN'S SHIP SAFE.

The Fram Arrives at Port With ASl'Oa
Board WelL

CunisTiANA, Aug. 21. Dr. Nansen's
ship Fram, which ho loft behind in
the ico early in January, 1695, In
about latltudo 83 degrees north, in
order to explore the sea north of the
route ho proposed to follow, event- -

ually reaching 80 degrees 16 minutes ,

north, arrived at Skjrvo, province of
Tromsoe, yesterday evening and Cap-
tain Sverdrup, her commander, re-
ported all well on board.

The Fram stopped at Danes Island
August 14 and saw Professor Andrce,
who was still waiting for a favorablo
wind in order to cnablo him to at-
tempt his balloon trip across tho Arc-
tic regions.

Captain Sverdrup, shortly after his
arrival, sent the following telegram
to Dr. Nansen: "Fram arrived safely.
All well on board. Leaves at onco
for Tromsoe. Welcome home."

Dr. Nansen replied to this messago
as follows: "A thousand times wel-
come to you alL Hurrah for the
Fram."

GOLD TIDE TURNING.

Arrangements Made to Bring In 80,000,- -
O0O in Gold Coin Prom Europe.

Washington, Aug. 21. Acting Sec-

retary Curtis has received a telegram
from tho assistant treasurer at New
York stating that arrangements had
been made there to import 86,000,000
In gold coin from Europe. While
foreign exchange is slightly above
the importing point, it is said that
should it declino during the next few
days as rapidly as during the last
weolc gold importations from Europe
would yield a good profit Tho off-
icials aro hopeful that the tide has
turned, and that from now on the re-
serve will be rapidly increased. '

A Family Dying of (Dander.
St. Louis, Mo., Aug. 21. One mem-

ber of the family of Georgo Blaze, a
market gardener living on tho out-
skirts of this city, has died from glan-
ders, his wife is dying, and another
child, a boy, aged 2 years, is begin-
ning to show symptoms of tho dread-
ful disease. The disease was trans-
mitted to tho Maze family from a
horse used in marketing the garden
produce.

No Eastern Democratio Contributions
Washington, Aug. 21. Senator

Faulkner, chairman of tho Demo-
cratic Congressional commltteo, speak-
ing of tho lack of campaign funds,
did not hesitate to say that tho sources
of revenue in past campaigns, princi-
pally in Now York city, had not
und would not respond, and that the
commltteo would have to depend on
mall contributions from the people.

Ilrrciclnrldue csnuc out.
Lexinoton, Ky., Aug. 21. Tho Sev-

enth congressional district Daraocra tio
executive committee here has selected
Frankfort, September 30, for tho con-
gressional convention and adopted a
rule that no ono should vote In tho
primaries who would not indorse the
Chicago platform and its nominees.
This excludes W. C
P. Breckinridge and his followers.

I'rofrstor J, I. Whitney Dead.
Nkw London, N. II., Aucr. 21. Pro

fessor Josiah Dwlght Whitney, the
noted geologist, died here yesterday.
He was bcrn in Northampton, Mass.,
November 23. lSto.

WATSON WILL STAY.

AND THE POPULIST VOTE WILL.
GOTO HIM.

What the Chairman of tho National Com-

mittco Ha to 8njr Ho Thinks Mr.
WaUon Has a lletter Chance of Heine;

the Next Vice Provident than Mr. 8 e T-

rail A Conference Uotvreen Senntora
tone and Mutter.

No Putting Off Watson.
Washington, Aug. 10. Senator But-

ler of North Carolina, chairman of tho
national committco of the Populist
party, arrived Moro to-da- to attend
a meeting of tho Populist managers
this afternoon. Five members of the
oxeoutlv committee aro horo, tho
others having sent lotters of CXQUSO.

It was decided even bofore tho execu-
tive commlttoe met that tho national
headquarters should bo here and it Is
probable that rooms In WormUy'a ad-
joining the Democratic subheadquar-te- n

wlH bp secured.
One of the matters which may bo

brought up is the vlco presidency,
though it is known that tho executive
committee will listen to no proposi-
tion looking to the withdrawal of
Watson from tho ticket Senator But-
ler said that (f Sewall had stood for
what Bryan did beforo tho people,
neither the holding of tho Populist
party organization together nor any-
thing else would havo prevented the
nomination of the whole Democratio
ticket by tho Populists. As it was,
Sewall did not represent the Populists
and undor no circumstances would
they consent to vote for him. Ho
thought that Watson stood a better
chanoo of being tho next vioe presi-
dent than Sewall.

Another matter to be settled Is tho
notification of Watson. Mr. Butler Is
chairman of the notification commit-
tee. He says that nothing definite has
bean arranged as vet. He says ho has
been so busy with affairs In his own
State since the national convention
adjourned that he had little corre-
spondence with members of the noti-
fication committee.

Tho situation In North Carolina was
the subject of several conferences
after the arrival of Chnlrman Butler.
One of the Domooratto leaders spoke
very positively about the matter. He
said that if Mr. Butler thought he had
the Democrats in a tight place and
could drive a hard bargain with them
he would find they would not stand
on It and would make a straight
fight Tlioy did not propose to bo
bulldozed into giving up anything.

The conforonce between Senators
Jones and Butlor was not very fruit-
ful as no conclusions were reached
upon tho subjects under disousslon.
The Democrats aro not satisfied with
the fusion propositions in aover&l
Sovthern states and, on tho other
hand, the Populists do not like tho
offers which have been made to them
in some of tho Western states. It is
not likely any definite conoluston will
bo reached until after the return of
Senator Jones from Chicago.

After this tho Populist executlvo
commltteo went into session. Tho
mooting was devotod almost entirely
to receiving reports ana to an inter- -
chango of view as to the condition of
tho campaign.

SILVER COINAQE.

Tabulated lloturn Prom Twenty-On- e

Countries Itecolvod.
Washington, Aug. 1U. Fromoffiolal

information received at the troasury
department from twenty-on- e coun-
tries tho coinage of silver during the
calendar year 1806, anronntod in tho
aggregate to 3113,002,200. Of this
sum S13.C03.200 was rccoinage, reduc-
ing this sum from the total colnago,
gives tho colnago of silver trom new
bullion in lSUd as $100,069,000.

The country .coining tho largest
amount of silver in 1805 was Mexico,
with a coinage of S2 1,832,350; fol- -

lowed closely by Japan, with
acolnago of 8:3,883,500. Next
comes China with 88.253,840;
Spain, $7,909,000; Groat Britain, 5V
6 1.151; United States, 5,608,000;
Austria-Hungar- y, S5,29Q,000; Peru,

Russia, 83,654,000; Ecuador,
8:,500,000; Germany, 81,826,000.

The silver coinage executed by
Great Britain during the year for her
colonies was: For Canada, St, 150,030;
Hong Kong, $2,200,000; straits settle-
ments, a total of 53,308,130.

France coined for lndo-Chln- a 88,092,-00- 0

in silver; and for Morocco, S34,-60- 0.

During the year 1805 tho United
States recolned tho largest amount of
silver viz: 81,850,000, followed by
Austria-Hungar- y with a rccoinage of
83,816,500; England, 82,100,000; Ger-
many, 31,820,000; Ilussla, Sfli2,&00; In-
dia. 8184,600.

From January 1 to Autr. 1, 1605, the
coinage of silver dollars by the mints
of the United States was 88,602.112,
while the coinage of silver dollars
from 179J to 1873 aggregated 88,031,238
only.

Tho world's product of sllverduring
tho cnlcndar year 1695 is estimated to
havo been 8226,000,000. The amount
of new bullion used in the coinage so
far us known was S10U,OU9,000, and
from reports received from twelve
countries tho amount used In tho in-
dustrial arts wab 812,000,000, while
exports to tiie East amounted to o,

making tho total disposition
of tho world's silver product for 1895
so far as known 8170,6C9,000, which
would leave Sb',43l,O00 for coinage
and use in tho urts by the countries
from which uo reports havo beeu re-
ceived.

Over the Mayor's Veto.
Sauna, Kan., Aug. 19. Mayor nay-war- d

vetoed an ordinance to license
the joints of tho city nnd refused to
to allow It to comu before tho council
except as a reconsideration. Tho li-

cense men did not know in what form
to make the motion and the mavor
would not enlighten them. After
wrangling till nearly two o'clock this
morning Councilman Miller enter-
tained tho motion to suit himself and
declared it passed by a vote of 6 to 2.
There was a remonstrance containing
the names of 800 voters presented to
to the council.

QAIL HAMILTON DEAD.

The Author of Manjr Hooks Stricken
With 1'nralysU.

IlAMtt.TON, Mass., Aug. 16. Abigail
Dodgo, bolter known as Gall Hamil-
ton, tho writer, who has been ill at
hor homo hero for somo time, died
last night. Miss Dodgo sustained a
stroko of paralysis whllo sitting at
the breakfast tablo yostordoy morn-
ing. Sho becamo unconscious nnd
remained so until hor death.

Miss Mary Abigail Dodgo, writer,
ulographor nnd controversialist,
widely known undor tho pon name
as Gail Hamilton, was a natlvo of tho
town In which sho died, having boon
born In 183a At the ago of 10 years
sho wont to Dr. Clark's private school
in Cambridge. Sho was graduated
from Ipswich academy at the age of
20. In 1851, she wont to Harvntd as
assistant In the Hartford high school
Sho refused to tako tho customary ex-
amination, but was given tho position
without doing so. Sho was also In-

structor In physical setenco in this
school for ocvoral years, and was sub-
sequently governess In tho family of
Dr Gamaliel Bailey of Washington,
D. 0., tho oditor of tho National, Era,
to which paper sho becamo it con-
tributor.

In 1806-7- , sho was ono of tho editors
of Our Young Folks, a magazlno for
chtldron, published in Boston. From
1870 until a Httlo over a yonr ago alio
bad lived most of tho time with her
cousin, Mrs. James G. Blaine, In
Washington. In tho courso of this
dally contact with tho Blaine family,
Miss Dodgo was led into a very closo
friendship with Mr. Blaine and at tho
death of tho lattor, sho becamo his
literary exeoutor, being in possession
of all his papers aud documents of
value to her as his authorized biogra-
pher. She was engaged, ns frequently
as her health would permit, on Mr.
Blalno's biography from the time of
his death until her Illness of last year
and It is thought her untiring devo-
tion to tho work was instrumental In
bringing nbout that prostration.

Gail Hamilton wan a frequent con-
tributor to prominent magazines, and
her published works, written in a
witty and aggressive stylo, consist
largely of selections from hor con-
tributions.

Miss Dodge's ono novol, "First Lovo
Is Best," had not tho success which
attended some of her other works.
During recent years she engaged in
political writing, and many famous
review articles and political "inter-
views" have boon accredited to her
which have roused much warm dis-
cussion and havo exerted more or less
influence upon national politics.

THE GOLD DEMOCRATS.

Thojr Issue a Call For Their National
Convention.

Chioaoo, Aug. 10. The oxooutive
committee of the national Democratio
party was in session here yesterday
and Issued a lengthy call for a na-
tional convention at Indianapolis
Soptomber . The call bitterly at-

tacks tho Chicago convention and
platform, and says in part:

Tho Chicago convention bavins thus depart-e- d

from the rosognizol Dmoorfttlo faith and
promulgated doctrlnoi now and strange to the
Democracy all Domo-rat- s aro absolved from
obligation to support lU program.

Whoa a Democratio convention dopart! from
tho principle of tho party, no Uoraooratre-r- a

.In undor any moral obi gtttoa to lupport
its action, nor is tboreany tradition of tho
party that requtna him 8 to do On the con-

trary, it is evidences of moral vrsskurss for any
free man to vote to enforce policies wlilah. In
bis opinion, are Inlml-n- l to tha welfare of the
poop's or to tho integr ty of tbo nation.

Th3 du y of tbo hour U to stand steadfast in
the dfen of our anolont faith In thli crisis
there is at itiko mor than tho poiilblllty of
temporary victory. Tbe honor and porpstulty
of the Damcratl7 party ate at stake.
A political organization thai li untrue
to itself, it prlnciploi, 1U history and
tradition!, it dligracod aad dishonored.
Tin eilttenoj of our groat hli'.orlcal party,
that hai withstood tbo assaults of every foe, U
throatsned by rea on o! tho recreancy of many
ofltt mombers. That this party, as wo havo
known it, may not die. lot tbe faithful of yoats
rail around Its historic banner, reform 1U
broken lints, and, w th abiding faith In the
flnul triumph of Iti prln-lple- i, unit to restore
tbenama Demosrat to its former meaning and
proud distinction.

STEWART TO THURSTON.

Challenge the Nebrnskan to Trove the
Uryan Charges.

Washington, Aug. 1C Senator W.
M. Stewart has sent the following let-
ter in reply to that of Senator Thurs-
ton:

"You assume that you aro not as-
sailing Mr. Bryan when you are quot-
ing what Irresponsible newspapers
say of him, and giving to such state-
ments all the credit your high ofliclal
position can confer. You belittle your
understanding when you say that it is
the duty of Mr, Bryan to enter into
fcrsonal controversy with every

scribbler who Is em-
ployed to slunder or defamo him. The
people understand the animus of par-
tisan newspapers, and make proper
allowances for their assertions, but
when you clothe their slanders In your
ofliclal robes, it is a lame and coward
ly defense on your part to protect

oitrsoit by Mculklng Uehinu mlsera-l- ei newspaper scribblers.
"I I you nave no caso against Air.

Bryan, which vou nlready virtually
admitted by citing irrolovant, incom-
petent hoar&ay to prove your charge,
your Blunders will bo harmless so far
as ho is concerned, but can you afford
to be published to tlie world as a ned-dl- er

of blunders which you cannot
prove? if you have any friends who
Eiipposed that you were both hone&t
aud brave, they will be sorely disap-poinie- d

If you fall to frankly avow
j'Dur error and retract your slanders,
or prove the truth of your charges
which I have quoted above."

Mr. Crisp In Poor Health.
Lookout Mountain, Tenn., Aug. IP,

Churles F. Crisp arrived
at Lookout Inn last night- - llo Is suf-
fering considerably from heart affec-
tion. He says tnnt da will not be able
to take niiii'ii pirt In the catnpaigu on
account of liU poor health.

Governor Cli.no Lett Very Little.
Indianapolis, Ind., Aug. 10 Tho

administrator of lhu estate of the lato
Governor Chase made his final repart
yesterday. Afir the debts were paid
the widow received Sdl2. Governor
Chase bad Invested heavily In mining
stocks that are considered worthless.

BRYAN MAKES DENIAL'

THE CHARGES OF SENATOR
THURSTON ANSWERED.

The Democratio Nominee Says lie Has
Mot at Any Time llren In tlie It in ploy
of Sliver Mlno Owners, or tlie Illmetnl-ll- o

League Association III Salary a
Editor of tho Omalin World-Heral- d.

Not Employed by Btlver Men.
Urr-K- Run Hoorc, N. Y., Aug. J.

W. J. Uryan last night gavo out tho
following atntoir.ont regarding tho
chargo that ho was in the employ of
the silvor mlno owners:

"I havo already donled this ohnrgo
On sovoral occasions, but tho reitera-
tion of It by Bcnator Thurston, a dis-
tinguished resident of my own state,
Justifies me in nnswerlng it again. I
have never at any time, or under any
olrcumstancos, bcon In the employ of
any mlno owners, individually or col
lectively, directly or indlrcoUy, nor
havo I ovor been in the employ ol, or
paid, by any Ulmutalllo Loaguo asso-
ciation.

"Asido from my editorial salary of
about S160 pr month paid by the
Omaha World-Heral- und a small
amount derived from tho legal pro-
fession, my Income slnco my retire-
ment from Congress has been derived
entirely from lectures beforo Chatau-qun.lycou- m

and lecture buroaus, which
havo usually paid mo n fixed sum, and
from contributions made by the pco-pl- o

of tho localities whoro I havo
spoUon. In boiuo iustnncos I havo re-

ceived nothing at nil. In most cases
I havo received more than enough to

traveling expenses. In only two
nstances, l think, has my compensa-

tion exceeded 8100, nnd in these in-

stances It was about $200 at one place
and about $.10J ut tho other.

"Having mudo this answer to Mr.
Thurston's letter, I shrill hereafter
take no notice of Individual or news-
paper comment on tho subject. If
tho Republican national committco
will say officially that I have over
been employed to deliver speeches by
any raluo owner, a group of mlno
owners or by any association sap-porte- d

by mine owners, I am ready to
make a statement showing in detail
nil money received by me for apeeoh-mnMng- ."

NEW YORK SPEECHES.

Mr. Uryan Will Make a Thorough Can-vn-

of tho State.
UrPKnllKu Hook, N. Y., Aug. SO.

Air. Uryan has determined to make a
pretty thorough canvass of tho stato
of New York and for tho first tlmo
since tho days of Martin Van Duron
will make addresses in nearly every
important city. Ho will first goto
Albany, tho home of Senator David
B. Hill. Then he will visit each largo
city along tho New York Central
road. Speaking of his trip to-da- y ho
said: "We Bhall leave Upper lied
Hook nt 0:S(S on Tuesday
tbo 20 th, reaching Albany at
8:30 p. m. Wo will, leave tboro
nbout 10 p. m. aud go to Syracuse,
reaching there at 2:0.1 a. m., and re-
main there until 12 m., and then reaoh
Rochester at i;'2o p. m. and stop at
Rochester ono hour, arriving nt Buf- -
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PROF. F. CROUCH DEAD.
Ybe of "Kathleen Cavorneen"

Passes Away In Portland, Me.
Portland, Mo., Aug. 20, Prof. P.

Nlcholls Crouch, composer "Kath-lee- n

Mavourneen," last
night after a long illness at the a"e
of 88.

Born in London In 1808, of a family
had connected with the

musical and literary world, Frederlo
Nlcholls Crouch early evinced a de

musical talent. He ontered as;u te!,i:sdeof.
nnder Dr. Crotch, Attwood, Crivelli,
Uawes, Lindley nnd PistruccL
afterwards Drury Lane orches-
tra Cooke. becamo
musical critic of the Metropolitan
Magazine, edited by Captain Mnrryat,
and contributed to by most of the cel-

ebrated literati the day, among
whom was Crawford, who wrote
for it Mavourneen."

In Crouch Amerioa,
where ho was tho first produce Ros-
sini's "Stabat Mater," together with
other modern compositions, also
the best English glees and madrigals.
when the war broke out joined
Confederate army and served up to
General surrender at Appomat - !

tor. After this no was obliged to en-
ter tho service of a Mr. Tom Perkins
as gardener ana musical Instructor to
his daughters. He afterward lived in
Blchmond, for Southern
Opinion. Hero ho married a Southern
lady and then settled in

IInlKrl
Aug. 2.). In of

the frontier disputes between Bui- -
and Turkey, tbo gov- -'

ernment has notified the Turkish
' that unless the
' appoint delegates a frontier oom-- J

mission, by n certain date, the Bul-
garian troops will be ordered to reoc

I cupv the positions recently occupied
by Turkish soldiers on territory

' Bulgaria claims belongs to her.

Will Notify llryau or Watson. i

Washington, Aug. 20. Tho Popu-
list had another long meet-in- g

last night, at which it
elded to the Populist head-
quarters in this city. Senator Butler
and Secretary Edgerton will in
charge. Mr. Butler is chairman of the
notification committee. He said he
had not called a meeting of the com-
mltteo. "It has not been the practice
of People's party," ho, "to '

notlfiy the candidates. Neither '
Weaver nor were notified in
1802." This is taken to mean that it
has been decided to formally
notify Bryan or Watson.

mr cockran replies.
The Tammany Orator Score Mr. rtryasr''

Rpeeofi.
Nkw Yonit, Aug. iU second no-

table demonstration in political
campaign in York city was held
last night under tho auspices of ths
Democratio Honest Money of
Amorlca, in Madison Squaro garden,

lion. W. Uouruo Cockran
dressod an immense audience with a
speech entitled, "In Opposition to
Repudiation."

Mr. Cockrnn had been to
answor Candidate lirynns speech be
cause his opposition to Chicago
platform, and because of thn reputa-
tion ns an orator which ha had earned
by his participation in tho tariff de-
bates of two congresses, and by his
famous nrotestngalnst nomination
of Mr. Cleveland, delivered at day-
break in tho convention of four yoan
ago.

Eighteen thousand seats had beem
placed in tho gardon, nnd all of thorn
were filled when Mr. Cockran ad-
vanced to front of tho platform
and was greeted tremendous
cheors,mcu climbing upon chairs

j and wavluir lluto American flaw
wntoti nau been atrown through ttie
hall. Throe hearty choors were glvoa
for MoKinlcy, nnd theio wora hisses
when gallery god yellod, "What'a
tho matter with Uryan?"

Mr. Cockran the Chicago
convention, tho platform and Mr.
Bryan's speech in laa
guugo. Ho declared that tho Demo-
cratio party had been led Into tha
Populist camp nnd that it was tha
duty of truo Democrats to balk. Ha
scored the incorao plank of. tha
Chicago platform and called the
supreme court criticism treason. Con-
cluding ho said:

"Stripped of all vorbal disguise, il
is an issuo of common honesty, as
issuo honest discharge
and tho dishonest repudiation of pub-
lio aud private obligations.

"This is conspiracy between pro-
fessional farmers, who want to pay

wages, and the unreconciled
slaveholder, who would like to pay
no wages at all. Hero Is tho real root
of this conspiracy. Mr. Uryan did
not cronto it. No man can create a
movement like this. Tho forces that
have croated It aro active and have
been working in thousand different
directions. Mr. Bryan, representing

theory, is but like a of
water on the crest of tho wavo, mora
conspicuous, but no more important
than tho millions of drops that forma
its base. The Popnllstlc movement is
tho attempt of thcso professional
farmers, of thcso roon who are un-
willing to with tbo laborer, te)
appeal to their greed. They are aa
enemy to public order; they aro an ob-
stacle to progress; they aro conspira-
tors against tho peace and prosperity
of the industrial masses of the
country.

Iowa Tntcnt Odlrn Report.
By virtue of an international agree-

ment for protection of industrial
property applications for patents for
inventions, desglns and trade marks
Sled in tho United Status patent office
will afford protection after six months
in Great Britain, liolgium, Brazil, Spain,
France, Guatemala, Italy, Holland
Portugal, Mcrvla, Switzerland, Norway,
Sweden, Dcnmark,San Domingo,Tunis,
and tho Colony of Queensland.

inventors wtio want loreign patent
should therefore havo patents lilsa

I tf,roa& within tho six months' limit ia

Printed copIcB of tho drawings aad
specifications of any U. S. Patent seat
upon of 25 cents.

Our practice is not confined to Iowa.
Inventors in other states can have oar
seivices upon the same terms Hawk-eye- s.

Thomas G. & J. Ralph Ohwig,
Solicitors of Patents.

Des Moines, Iowa, July 21, 1B0&

LITIS BTOCK AND I'ltODUCK KAKKKTI

Quotations From Now Tork, Chleago, St,
Loul, Omaha and hlsowhere.

OMAHA.

K&rrMBasr:fcggs trosh... ,,,.. 8 iI'oultry Live bens,por S
g

Spring Chlckons 8
Cliolco Mcsslnas 0 00

lloaey Fancy White 13 W 14
1'otatoes Nor j a
OraiiRoa Per 4 60 see
Hay Upland, per ton 4 00 a seo
Potatoes Now 23 & m
Apples Per bill 160 OJ

EODTH OMAHA STOCK MARKET.
Hogs Light Mixed.... 2 80 f4 85
nogs ueavy Neiguta. ....... s to tX 75
Ileo-f- Stoers... 25 04 06
Hulls 2UMilkers and springers 75 tasas

60 8 13
Calves.,... CO 05 09
Cows 140 to jsjHeifers....- - 2 00 Q 890
Rockorsnnd Feeders GO OS63Wee terns t fw a so
Bheep-Nfft- lvo Welters.... 2 00
Sheen Mixed Native 2 73 46 3 00

CHICAGO.
Wheat-N- o. 2 . si 9 64V
CornPer bu ....... 2i & 2J
Oats Per bu 17
'otk s so B26

Lard ... 8 02 4 JS
CattleWesterns S 3S uaso
Western ltange... 3 23 4S8C3
Hogs Medium mixed 8 25 80Lambs 8 00 ateSheep Weateru range.. 2 63 su

NEW YOHK.
Wheat No, 1, bard 64
Corn No. 2, 28
Oats No. 2 21
Pork . , 30 25
Lard 4 10 460

KANSAS C1TV.
Wheat No. 2 hard JO C4 61
Corn Na2. 21
Outs No. 2 20 ISCattle Stackers and feeders.. 2 SO 3G0
Hog Mixed 2 95 asoo
Sheep Lambs 800 W 460
Sheep Muttons : 1'j 260

To Succeed Jadye CJsrver.
Junction Crrr, Kan., Aug. 20. The

Republican court of appeals conven-
tion for the North central district was

in this city yesterday and nomi-
nated successor to Judge T. F. Gar

All committees were dispensed
with. lion. J. C. Postlethwalte of
Jewell, was nominated by acclama-
tion.

Olandered Horses Ordered KllleoV
Mabsiiall, Ma, Aug. 20. The sher-

iff of this county has been ordered by
the court to kill a number of horsea
In the Fuirvllla neighborhood that
have glanders.

wwo anoui p. m. wo wiu order to maintain undlsputablo righttake first train for Erie, Pa. to their property as bjing there between 7 and 8 o'clock and tha international agreement.
attend meeting of tho Wo nUi checrfully answer all qaea-clu- bs

that evening and return next tlon8 can conCerntng aadmorning to Buffalo, where w ill at-- tanBn patent laws and glvo advieetend another of for Becuring patents aftWo will remain Western home abroadYork tho rest of tho week. Valuable information about obtala-W- e
will stay In Chautauqua over i lng, valu,nf, and BcU.Dg. patent8 seatand leave for Westday Monday." , fr' any address.
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